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TEXAS SEV1SITED-

Tho Oaly Way to Kqotv Texas is to-

YifiU the State ana Xiagle With
Her Geaerons People

A Tl lt to Fort Wortb Dalles BSarshal-
lPaleatlup BantavlUc Kouatoc Gut

veston AUBtla aca San Antonio

Ameilcan Journal of Education
Accepting a pressing and cordial invi-

tation
¬

to meet and again address the
leading educators of this empire of the
southwest we found all our expectations
and prophecies made on a former visit
more than fulfilled

The only way to kno v Texas is to visit
the state to mingle with her generous
hospitable large Hearted people

Its traditions and history its struggles
and triumphs its majesty and magnitude
its wonderful climate and exhaustless re-

sources its giant progress its schools
public and privat < its unparalleled and un¬

known approachable landed endowments to per
j and its of publicpstuate perfect system

education culminating In a great State
University located at Austin the capital
md the most beautiful cltj on the
continent txcept Washington City

its churches and a3j lama its rail-
roads

¬

and rivers its seaport and
inland cities its farms and ranches its
cattle cheep and horses its cotton and
corn and fruit its wonderful miaersl
springs with their curative properties
and the sea and surf bathing at Gaiveston
and all along the coast Its latent possi-
bilities

¬

marvelous growth and indescrib ¬

able future
Where is the frame large f nough to

hold these pictures or the pen or pencil
brilliant or bold enough to adequately set
them forth

It cannot be done That mister hand
or brain has not yet been fashioned or-

tafcen shape that can properly illustrate
and elaborate the extent and wealth and
power of this Empire

Texas must now drop its old tradition
of tbe Lone Star

Texas is the rising star marching with
giant strides to take the first place in the
galaxy of states

Like a magnet Texas Is drawing the
flower and bloom and beauty and culture
of the continent to herself drawing csi
al and enterprise drawing mind and5

muscle and organizing ability of the higJbg
est quality Jj

Tutra is room enough The climatSIs-
peifect Intelligent law abidiDg indue
trious people no matter from whence
tney come or what their opinions may be
politically socially or religiously are
are most cordially welcomed

We visited Fort Wortb Dallas Mar-
shall

¬

Palestine Huntsville Houston
Gatrcston Austin San Antonio and stv

Ujewsfothcr important points We min
tfed freely with the people and

during all this tim we Eaw no
disturbances and heard of none with
one siDele exception and that
was at Galvestoc where a young man
had taken aboard too much whisky and
made a fool of himself as men generally
do under such circumstances whether in-

GslVe6toH Tex or In Boston Mass
Wjhfeky and manhood are always at war
wJSh tach other whenever and wherever

vifiey contactcome in
2 Land can yet be bought very low in

fi Texas and now is the time to secure it
or it can be rented on shares if you pre-

fer
¬

and everything you need but a house
atd pluck and capacity to manageenergy
will be furnished and you share equally
in the prcflt be it more or less whether
you raise cotton or sheep or horses or
corn or cattle

Good Echools are being established and
are well patronized all over the state
Churches are being erectedand new lines
of railroads are being built and pushed on-

to speedy completon with an abundance
of capital crossing and recrossing each
other at short Intervals in all directions
thus bringing to the doors of all the peo-

ple
¬

the products of all lands and zones
and climes and taking to all the markets
of the world again whatever the people
have to sell

We had supuosed we knew from a
careful and somewhat extended study of
the mapand from a large correspondence
something about Texas

We confess we were mistaken
We repeat the only way to know Tex-

as
¬

Is to visit the state and just now the
Missouri Pacific and the Iron Mountain
Riilroad lines are furnishing the most
complete and extended facilities for dolDa
his with their cheap and long time ex-

cursion tickets
We never met a more intelligentcircle-

of ladies and gentlemen than at Fort
Worth Dallas Galveston Huntsville
Austin San Antonio and other cities

We never saw people more devoted and
more determined to build up good
schools cood churches good homes and
good society than these ladies and gentle-

men

¬

with whom we came in contact at-

tbe citjclrabove mentioned
wrdcoul1 easily put the whole popula
SotTo the Ualted States 50000000 peo-

ple

¬

into Ttxis and then it would not be-

Bo densely populated as Massachusetts
and the reliaious fervor and heroic deeds

tof Plymouth Rock and Bunker Hill glo-

rious
¬

as they were pale in the light ot
tie devotion of the Franciscan Fathers o-
ftsL mission ofiSan Antonio and the
Tems martyrs no died for liberty at the

IuspirWby these lofty ideas the press
of the state haB become a leader f ullv

and demands of this

ahoTc

no

Two

alive to the wants
intelligent and growing constituency
itself the defender of liberty the support
of law and order and by virtue of this
nusmenting and extending its own
power t-

S °cure In peace happiness 5 d pros-

perity
¬

wiri such leaders a gfgat people
follow UIumlHatlng the cntuy with
every virtue a they p3i3 onfand tip into
history J J erwin

D erc Favorite Prt
thfy

use feSiPhe PjBful ngOat pe
c iasWl

HVlnternatlonat Council of VToiasn

Tfe first publie demand for edu-

catioisl ijdus iGl professional and p-

oimcn hU r women was made in a-

conventloirfleld at Seneca Falls N Y-

NS A in The year 1848

To ctltorate the tortietn anniversary of

this event an Icterntioaal Council of

Women will be convened under the aus-

gicesof the National Woman Suffrage
association In Aloaughs houae

JWashington D on March 2518S3
impossinle to overestima e the

a
tt7 inn itnrt nowgr

will muse women to new thought will
IntensifWh t love of liberty and will
give themarealizing sense of the powtr-
of combination

However the governments religions
laws and customs of nations may differ
all are agreed on one point nsmely
mans sovereignty In the state in the
church and in the home In an interna-
tional

¬

council women y hope to devise
new and more tfftCtive methods for se-

curing
¬

In thesa three institutions
the equality and justice which

agitating world
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they have long and earnestly Bought
Such a council will Impress the important
lesson that position of women any-

where
¬

effects their position everywhere
Much ssid universal brotherhood
but for weal for woe more subtle and
mnre binding universal sisterhood

Women recognizing the disparity be-

tween
¬

their nchievemnts and their labors
will asree that they have been
trammeled by their political subordina-
tion

¬

ThoBe active great philanthropic
enterprises sooner later realize that

long women are not acknowledged

it

ilisf woneBitftJwra g

equal

opera
C

m

Sj

so so

is of
or

is

no doubt

in
or

so as

ea
to

Is
fi reacbing influence of such a council

Batercnange of opinions on the
the

the

to be the political equals of men
their judgment on public questions will
have but little weight

It Is however neither intended nor de-

sired
¬

that discussions in the Interna-
tional

¬

Council shall be limited to ques-

tions
¬

touching the political rights of
women Formal invitations requesting
the appointment of delegates will be is-

sued

¬

to representative organizations in
every department of womsns woik Lit-

erary
¬

clubs art unions temperance
unions labor league missionary peace
and moral purity societies charitaole
professional educational and industrial
associations will thus be ofiered equal
opportunity with suffrage societies to be
represented in what should be the ablest
and most imposing body of women ever
assembled

Tne council will continue elgh days
and its sixteen public sessions will afford

for reporting theample opportunity
various phases of womans woik and
progress in all parts of the world during

It is hoped that allthe past forty years
offriends of the advancement women

will lend their support to this under

On8bebalf of the National Woman
Snflrage Association

E izibeth Cady Stanton presides 8-

W Fortieth street New Yoik
Susan B Anthony first vicepresident

Rochester NY-
Matilda Joslyn Gice second vicepres-

ident

¬

Fayetteville N Y
Rachel G Foster corresponding sec-

retary
¬

718 N Nineteenth street Pnlladel-
phia Pa

Elien H Sheldon recording secretary
811 Ninth street N W Washington

Jane H Spotted treasurer Riggs

house Wasbingaptp C
Wright JMl chairman execnMay

S K PennBVlvamae

lo7
sonJye vfLB ottej niae

RICHES IK THE SEITEVe-
ry

Very Few Sanaiors Aro SIlMonaire cr
EYen EleU 5 eu A Siscanc p-

SIos tomeicci

ALlatthat Sbw3 tnat ih Wantth o2 that
Kody flaa Boca Vtxy Greatly

IssSErK5ed

Washington Correspondent PhlladclphlaPresH

During the last ten years it his been so

fashionable to aouse the Senate by calling

it the American House of L rds and
to arraign Senators as millionaires most
of whom bought their way to their seats

that it ia now the general impression that
these conditions of opulence and exclu
siveness prevaiLto such an extent as to
impair the usef nlness of that body and to
reflect more or less dishonor on Us mem-

bers

¬

One day this week meeting Senator
Evarts and Senator Yoorhees lunching in

the Senate restaurant I called their at-

tention

¬

to the prevailing impression and
inquired if the American Senate was reai-

ly a body of millionaires and the creatures
of corporations

Millionaires exclaimed Mr oor-

hees with a sniff of indignation I-

dont believe that there is a national leg-

islature
¬

in the world whose members
possess less money

House of Lords echoed Mr Evarts
Every Senator represents the people of-

a definite organized section of the re-

public

¬

while the House of Lords repre-

sents
¬

nothing but proscription the en-

tail
¬

of an hereditary aristocracy
The next day I called on Senator In

who as presiding officer o thegalls
Senate speaks to a certain extent offlcal

said hely I cannot understand
why it is tnat the newspapers of the

country represent the Senate as compos-
ed

¬

of railroad attorneys and magnates
The charge might just about as well be
brought against the Evangelical Alliance
Why dont you inquire into this matter
and tell the truth about it

Yesterday they showed me a curious
document at the Wnite House a bond
which tbe President had just signed for
his steward probably the first bond
signed by a President to enable the pur-

veyor
¬

of the Executive Mansion to enter
on his duties It was all carefully filled

in Mr Clevelands dellcite and rather
dainty hand and in it he has stated in-

noucommi tal terms that his real estate
in the District of Columbia was worth

more than SS00G0 and his personal
property mere tnsn 10000 So the
President Is worth mure than 840000-

ia Washington not counting his Aloauy
and Buffalo investments and Mrs Cleve ¬

lands real estate in Omaha
Let us take the states in order of geo-

graphical

¬

sequence Maine Frye Is a
poor man dependent on his salary for his
support

Hale opportunely marrieo Zach Chand-

lprs daughter and with her won about
758000 Now he about holds his own
Chandler is a man of moderate means

worth perhaps S50000
Vermont Ejmuuda hRS always been

industrious ana thrifty seldom declining
a big fee offered to him as a lawyer He-

is a corporation attorney and probably
worth 5500000 His beautiflil iouse has
Decn saw to have a separate staircase for
his dog to go up and down lrom floor to-

Morrill too is well fixed He got his
money in honest trade having been a
merchant Before he came to the Sinate-
hp was independent and has since accu-

mulated
¬

by the gradual accretions of a
frugal mm

IMassachusetts Hoar has nothing
believe but a house In Worcester which

he has not entirely paid for and Dawes-

is understood to be without property
Rnode Island Aldrich was a poor

farme a bov and went into Provdence
snout as Dick Whittington went in Loo
don He btgan as a clerk in a grocery
and hS3 given a full equivalent m hard
and honest work for every dollar he owns

probaly some 200000 of them Cb3ce-

is s iil better off bemg wortn 500000
which he made in cotton manufacturing

Stnator Hawky of Connecticut might
be as proua as Miss McBride of various
things of his reputation for unswerving
in e rity of his splendid military record
of his Puritan ancestry He owns a

of tbe Hartford Courant and all
tnat that implies and gets I believe
S1000 a year for serving the American
Exchang j in Europe in the capcity of

president He Insists that there are a good
many things more va uable than money

Piatt is fixed about the same way and
has scarcely cBy income except bis salary
He is an honest and able lawyer but has
never eaed much beyond his house in

affirms that the man who

tice but he has always lived stylishly
and is not a rich man Who has ever de-

nied
¬

hi3 great ability
Senator Hiscock is probably worth one

quarter as much as Evarts
Both the New Jersey Senators are weli-

flxed McPnerson has a handsome for-

tune
¬

earoed in tbe law and stock and
Blodgett twentyfive years ago a New
Haven machinist became entangled with
N iw Jersey railroads with the usual re-

sult
¬

Pennsylvania Don Cameron said in-

my presenc last summer that his income
was about 890000 a year sbout 3C0 a
day He is tha only man In the Senate
who inherited wealth Qaay is worth
8200000 and has made It by a good ca-

pacity
¬

for business
Saulsbury of Delaware never shows

any evidences of a fortune in Washing-
ton

¬

is probably poor
Grey is said to be worth 875000
German of Maryland has been In office

every year of his life since he was thir-
teen

¬

years old having been then ap-

pointed
¬

a page in the body of which he-

is new a member Meantime however
he has made some money in tbe
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Companys
stock He is certalnlv comfortably off
Senator Wilson is not a man ot much
property

Virginia Daniel lives in a house be ¬

longing to his wife-
Riddleberger is good deal worse off

than that and has nothing
Rsnsom of North Carolina rhymes

with handsome which he is but he also
rhvmes with impecunious

Vances wife had money enabling him
to buy a house here in Washington His
best friends remonstrated against the
erection of the beautiful summer home
at Astville on the ground of cx rava-

gtnee but that part of the Blue Ridge is
becoming a popular resort and he may
come out all right

South Carolina Sutler lives modestly
and entertains little He is not rich by a
good deal Wade Hampton ditto and
probably more so-

Colquitt of Georgia i not very well
off in worldly goods Joe Brown is rich

lucky and sagacious investments in
railroad and southern iron towns

Florida Call Is poor Nobody seems
to know anything about Pasco yet

Pugh of Alabama was a planter and is
said to be poor Morgan can make a
great deal of money as ho Is esteemed
one of the ablest lawyers in the south
but he has little beyond his salary

Walthall is not reputed to have any-

thing
¬

George Is said to hav aid up
8100000-

Ttxas Coke Is not rich Roagan is
poor

Jones of Arkansas is worth something
bus is far from rich Berry is reputed to
live on hTs salary He lost in battle a
legend in politics the chance for a for

f and now goes on cratches physic
alv and pecuniarily

Missouri Cockerill lives mainly on his
salary He has built a pretty house on Q-

etreet but it is not wholly piid for Vest
is similarly situated

Harris of Tennessee is not supposed to-

be wealthy He and his boys are run-

ning
¬

a big ranch down in Texas that may
be worth something some day It he had
fewer political honors he would prob-

ably

¬

have more dollars Half his life ha
has been the leading man In Tennessee

Bate Eerved through the Mexican war
and the war cf the Confederacy raising
from private to MajorGeneral is s law-

yer
¬

of good parts but politics has inter-
fered

¬

with his practice and he is probably
not worth 85000

Beck of Kentucky came here poor but
has made fortunate investments in real
estate in the suburbs and i cow very
well off worth some hundreds of thous-

ands
¬

ii he sells in time
Blackhurn is a free liver fond of lux-

uries
¬

not frugal and is supposed to de-

pend
¬

upon his salary
Payne of Oaio is very rich He made

his wealth in the Standard Oil Company
Senator Sherman made money ever

since he came to Washmgtonin suburban
real estate and recently netted 850000-
iu a natural gas well in Ohio He would
have been a millionaire if he had left
politics alone-

Voorhees of Indiana has been too iong-
In public life to have money His little
if anything to depend upon but his
salary Turpie is a lawyer cf frugal bent
but has a email competence

Farwell of llimois got rich in dry
goods and holds his own Cullcra has
probably nothing beyond his house in
Springfield

Palmer of Michigan is well to do rbut-
3ays he is not a very rich man Stock
bridge is rich a retired lumber mer-

chant
¬

Sawyer of Wisconsin is one of the rich
men in the Senate a millionaire Spooner-
is comfortable having what he saved from
his lav practice before coming here

Wilson of Iowa has little ahead is busi-

ness
¬

men would esteem it but has laid
up something

Davis is a popular lawyer and has
large fees but he thinks the most valu-

able
¬

quality of money is its transferabil-
ity

¬

and Is far from rich
Kansas Plumb has never lived in Ptvle-

bere but he is rerouted to be worth 800

000 He i3 president of a bank and get
85000 a month from the Small Hopes
mine

is a-

feesl gslls president ot the Senate
brilliant lawyer commanding large
and is la moderate circumstances

Paddock cf Nebraska is said to have
replenished his tortures somewhat since
he was a member before

Manderson ha3 something ahead hav-

ing

¬

made between 8100000 and 200000-

in Omaha real estate
Stewart of Nevada has had his up3 and

downs Tae heathen Chinee inhabits tie
castle which he built during his up3 He

lost his all but is said to be pegging
away again He is sometimes rich but
ba been trou ht to the verge of poverty
bv helping his friends

Stanford of California ia by all odds the
richest man in thu Senate

Hearet also is not Buffering for toe
necessities of life his estimated income
being about 82000 a week

Oregon men say that Mi chell i3 not
rich but he lives well and probably
possesses a good income

D iph has a reputation of being worth
100 000-

S much for the Senators
The Senders themselve3 are generally

less thrifty than their servants are Al-

most all the clerks own their own houses
in Washington and a dozan or more are
worth from 20000 to 8500G0 each

McCook tne Secretary has little ahead
He is popular and genial fond of good
company and disposed to epend all he-

S
From this exhibit tt appears that the

Senate is not composed of magnates
ot any sort and that there are not a

dozen men on its floor who can be reck ¬

oned rich men by the newspaper stan-

dard

¬

Iti3very
BlnciJ8
suffer yonrelf to bo
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To Fill the < Gap
Special to tho Gazette

Austin Tux Jan 25 A meeting

citizens was held today to consider the
° bpropcisltiorpof IJIIollow staples 7J0 Caledonia btajues ixa urev
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A DISPOl AT HAVANA

Savsna on theTergeof HobYioIenc-
eCaptainGeneral Marin a DaspoJ-

of the Worst Dye

Newspapers and Pabltc Gatherings Sup
prc ed Communication with tne

Horns Government Bbut Ofl

Ket West Fla Jan 25 During the
last ten days Havana nas been in a per
feet turinci and en the verge of mob
violenc The trouble was caused by the
unscrupulous acts of Captain General
Marin and his officers Although Marin
has been in office but three months his
administration is reeking wiih crimes of
every description Tie government tax-

Is short 50000 The local board of al-

dermen
¬

has gobbled 840000 Tbe tax
nice is short 810000 and every office o-

ltrustis honey combed with fraud Two
weeks ago Indignant citizens mado vain
appeals to M rin for prote tion A mass
meeting was held but Marin ordered
armed guards about gathering and pre-

vented
¬

the speakers from Addressing the
people

El Progreso a mercantile newspaper
d nounced Marins ac and yesterday the
paper was suppressed by order of the
despot When Marin learned tbat sev-

eral
¬

merchants were sending cablegrams
of protest to the home government he
placed an armed guard about the cable
office

Tnen the bright and fearless La Lucha-
newspsper censured Marin In caustic

lingusge and Marin now threatens to
suppress this sheet One Sunday there
were twelve murders or suicides eignt
highway robberies and four stabbing
affrays in Havana and Cardenas Senor
Peze Eze a wealtny sugar merchant was
found murdered in the streets Senor
Antonio Luis a prominent planter in-

Guoez his been kidospped and is now
held for ransom at some unknown place
probably by the murderers of Lengue
Romero

La Lucha in Its last issue says We
must protectjourseves as we are Jiving
on the top of a powder mine

A special from Havana last night said
the situation is becoming more alarming
every moment

Many PJjwmlncnlj Pbyslolann
Are recommendr to their patients the
use of Moguires Cj urango as an anti
bilious cathartic and alterative not-
withstanding

¬

thftt prejudice against pro ¬

prietary medigthes

ON CHANGE

Spot Coiton Unchanged Fntnresfrorn
2 to G Points Lotver Msnsj

Market Easy

Whsat Oponcd Weak Fluctuated Narrow-
ly

¬

and Closed Irregular Lwe block
Transactions Brisk

Sally Local ilevlew
GiZBTTR OJFIOB I

231SS31FORT Worth Tsx Jan
Eggs have again gone up to SO cents

They are veiy scarce and can hardly be-

got at any price
Turkeys if good are bringing as high

as 90 cents
Wholesale dry goods trade was such to

gday as to lead merchants to believe the
spring activity had begun Other branches
of trade were equally brisk

THE STATE OK TRADE

Special telegrams to Bradstreets show
an irregular movement of merchandise
At Chicago St Louis and Denver not
wlthstand ng the weather busiaess Is in-

creasing
¬

steadily and at the former with
prices tending upward Travelers ord rs
are increasing and there are indications
of an early spring business The snow-
storms and severe cold weather of the
pas week have interrupted ralroad traffic
west and southwest and business at the
interior in tbat region has been checked
Collections there have been fair only
jut in other sections they have been
unusually prompt There has been
a seasonable business at Kansas
Citv but St Joseph Burlington Omaha
St Paul and Minneapolis have felt the ef-

fects
¬

of the severe weather and the snow
blockade There aTe no developments re-

specting
¬

the strike of the Reading cosl
miners pointing to an early settlement
The strikers are disappointed over the
failure to secure arbitration In view of
tne surprising Increase of about 300000
tons of ant racite mined weekly in the
regions at work there is less uneasiness
The numbcr cf furnaces and mills which
have changed from anthracite to bitum-

inous
¬

fuel Is surprising About fifteen
blast furnaces have bunked their fires and
twenty oi the larger Eistern Pennsylvania
industrial establiahnunt More furnace
will stop work owing to lncreasd cost of
product rather than to scarcity of fuel
The bank clearirgs at thirtyeight cities
f > r six daya end d yesterday aggregate
8912000 000 or 7s per cent under the
tita1 for tne second week in Januarv and
10 per cent below the like week in 188-

7Srsdstieets

Of

art TSortU Z eX
BUTTE 20S22KC par a creamery 2S-
cOOTTONs3>

COFFEE Hio fair 1 prima 20ct okoice-
21c fancy 2c Laguyial9c Java 29o Gold
tji t r He rua Berry 22c-

OHEESE Tne better grades a Ohio factory
ltOl3c full cream twins 15o-

OaBBAGE Northern per crate 54 50
CANNED GOODSPrices per dozen Plo

apples standard 51 75 peacheB standard 2-

as 51 90 3 Bs52 50 seconds 2 fts51 75 3 as
52 25 strawberries 2 as SI 75 blackberries

125 green gage raspberries 2 lb 51 6-
5tacan peas 51 10E1 50 tomatoes standard
2 5s 51 10 seconds 2 s 5 3 Bo 51 40

com 1 loal 50 oysters full weigh-
t9095o2 fis51 75Sl DO It wtia 2-

Bs 5 52lmonl a 52 1002 25 sardines Xs
58 75 nerlCO Imported 512 50615 Cf Imported

< b 18 0021 0 2 1 condensed milk 53 25

DEY GOODS Price list of fail and
1SS7

Prints Albion sliver grays GJc Albion sal
Ids 5 > c Allen fancy 6c Allens plnke

> Allens stspleB 5Kc Amesbury rancy5 c
5kc American fancy 5Xc American indigo
7c Eddystone novelties 6c Berwick 3c
Charter Oak 4 c Exmapo 3 c Merrlmtck-
shirtings 6c Merrimack fancy 5> c Richmond
pink 6> c Simpson mourning 6c Simpson
silver gray 6c Simpson fancy 6c Steele river
5Kc Slater solid 5jc Windsor novelties 6c

Brown Cottons Atlantic L L 4 45X 5Xo
Adriatic 446XcArgyle 44 6Jfc Belfast R

4455 c Black Crow 4 4 6Kc Boot C445X-
6c Clifton 00 C6Xc Derby fine brown

6c Exposition A 6Kc Exposition B 5Xc
Family cotton 6c ulendalo 6Kc Granite
vJUe E E6Kc Marshall A 4c Chapman A-

3c EIoneerXX2J < c Foxhall A A A6Jjfc-
c= Cordis A O E 14c Yeoman 7 c Riverdale

12XC Farmers Pride 12Xc Premium ancy-
15c Queen Clt7 Fancy 10o FUs A A 13Kc

Bleached Cottons Best Oat Co Berkshire
6 c Black Rock7KcGrberland5 c Ceaar
Mills 7> c Davol X SHo D7ervllle A7Jrc-
Ellesto 7Xc Forest Mills 7c Fruit of the

is

rs

Chantiliy Dross Styles 9c Glenn FallsUrasa jSJfe good middUnsr
Styles SKoWarsaw Dress Bsyleo 7Ko Whites j > c fair 11 c
Fancy 7Kc Perlan7 c j tntures ouenod quiet closma

Colored cambrics Garner rouea oc 3 Sla J 8 eady and 2ffit > potnta hUhPr
5cBroadway 5cter Sons5j Bossmoroflat

Kentucky Jeans Dakota 15c Berkley ISc
Beaver Valley 22fc Kluyver 7c Queen City
2SXc Alliance 34Kc Hope ZZa Foicraft25c
Laurel Glen 27Kc Texas Chief 15 Superior
doeakln 50c Oland 27 > Leamlnirton 20c-

Eeuellants Forbes 42Kc Bedford 5aoOrl-
ando C5c Robinson blue brown and wine
65o Waldo black 43c Waldo sold 4Sc Asn-
landblue 50c Puritan gold 47c Hlbernla
black 45c Hlbernla gold 47io-

Dreas goods American 4X2 3 c Imported
1SSG5C

EGGS GOo flozaopar
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Lemons 55 50

bblfi 00S5 00 tomatoesper box apples per
green per buSl 00 do ripe 52 00 potatoes
northern 1 25 per on onions 2 >fc rer pound
large Lima boans 4Ko California grapes 16 c
per B-

FLOUR Best patents 52 90 per loom half
patents 52 75 third grade 2 40 Buckwheat
dour 16 6 cases 55 40 32 3 B cases 5 50-

FUSL McAllister coal car load on uau i
yard 6 00 delivered 56 50 McAllister coal 5 to
10 tons at yard 56 25 delivered 56 75 McAllls
ser coal 2 to 3 tons at yard 56 75 delivered
5715 MoARister coal 1 ton at yard 56 75 deliv-
ered

¬

57 50 McAllister coal X ton at yard fZ 50

delivered Si 00 McAllister coal X ton at yard
51 75 delivered 5210 McAllister coal less than
if ton dot 100 at yard 45c Pcnnsvlvanla hard
coal 5 tons at yard 512 50 dollvered 513 00
Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton at yra 512 5C

delivered 513 00 Pennsylvania hard coal a
56 75 blacksmith coal 1 ton aon delivered

v cd 312 CO delivered 512 50 Oannpl coal 1 ton
ill 00 H tonSi 75 ton3 10 Englieb crate
coal per ton at vard 3 50 delivered 3 00

Her Atonal yard 54 25 delivered 54 75 per
h ton at yard 52 25 delivered 52 50

Cord weed l oorddeiivarad 54 uo cord wood
cord delivered 52 25 stove wood 1 cord

Loom 7Xc
Edgs Glad Tidings This day
John Hancocs 7Xo Langnam Cambrl2
Lily tho Valley Lonsdale 8X <J o Plus
Ultra Oambrio 6Xc Snow White 7Xc

Cotton Ohecks Black Warrior 7Xo Oaro-

Una 7Xo Georgia Ottowav 6Xc Elver
side 7Xo Texas Cthern 7Xc

Hickory Stripes Hamilton loo Etra tout
10c Rock Elver SXc AruoakeBg ICo Uncaa-
vllle7Xci Eagle 6HO

EvDenims H5taker UneavIe lie ¬

erett 14Xc vtarron 14o Greenariar 10Xc-
TlcklngB Aaoskeag O A lic Ara pha-
Glnghams Amosteag Staplas 7Xo Bate

Union Ps
Union sinking fund
Central
Chicago Alton
Chicago Alton proferre
Burlington and Qnincy
Delaware Hudson
Lackawanna

Elo Grande

Erie proterred

Houston and Texas Central

and Texas
Takc Shore-
Louisville and Naahvtle
Michigan Central
Missouri
New Jeraev Central
Northern Paclflo
Northern Pacific preferred
Northwestern
Northwestern preferred
New York
Oregon TransconthieaUl
Pacific Mall
Beading
dock Island

Paul prelsrrod-
St Paul Omaha

Paul pxaexx2

Union

Wabash preferred
Wells
Western
Fort and Dfivz
American

Way Gem of Spindle GUt
6c H Valla6c

Ec

ot So

7c
7c

Ec

St

at

A

This day week
This day year
Total receipts thus far this 3 aon 4456

fTotal date
Increase

Exports far we
Stock at States porta thla day
Stosk day year

a

Slew orieaxm
NEW OPLEAHB Jan 23

seady and rmebangod
sale 451 oaica A
Stck
Low

F

9Ko lo middling 91

delivered 5 00 stove wood X cord delivered
52 75-

GRAIK AND Quotations bd-

ow are on grain from store In carload lots
corn and oats ura So per bsohellovfx lata
quoted

S3o
Com In car 60c shelled 50a eaok

shelled foj
Oats Bulk 42rc
Bran Sc per hundred
Barley 90s per bushel
Eva 90c Dor
nay Loose local 57 COOS CO Johnson grass

3 50 be t prairie hay 53 00 9 50 per ton
baled alfa fa retail 14c per 2> special price
wholesale i2c

Alfalfa 12c tier pound
Johnson grass seed <1 7522 25 per 28B

bushel
PliOYISIONS We quote on tho basis of

ioFloh Mackerel 10 kits No 151 SO No
Jl i5 half bbls No 1 S3 50 No 3 57 60 coo
flthf6Ko

Spiced ploklod herrings per bucket 51 50
Holland horrlngs Kegs 51 50C1 io
Dried herrlnes Per box 40c
Bologna sausage IXo
Meat ougarourea name 12Xc sugarcured-

oraakfast bacon 12Kc short dear bacon 9o
short clear dry salt 9o

Lard Tierce SJ c cans
SJi o 10a cans 9c 56 cans 9> c 3 > owi
3AoKew hominy and gilts Per bbl 5 60

Oatmeal new Per halfbbl 100 lbs 5 00
Cracked wheat Per B6c
Crackers A soda Bo XXX soda 5Kc cre n

3 Mo ginger onaps Sc lemon creams 8c
Sunarlos Starch 4c candles full boroil-

Oj c halves quarters stick 10a-

11a rope sisal H Inch basis
ll 4c do cotton K Inch
If Jfo do lnch17c berrlnglmported
51 25 per keg raisins LL new crop
f2 60 do Califolnla looao muscatels
2 25 elder crab apple 40c Missouri 30o ¬

1525o concentrated lye 52 75 S4O0 Jugs
sdazodlOcpcrgal crocks glazed 10c per gal
dried peaches 6c Indigo 75o per a blutnjr-
SOoeSl CO per dozenOolomans mustard 1 30a-

I 50 dozen macaroni Imported 15c per
American 75o per box buckets two hoops
II 60 per dozen brilliant oils bblDlSoKupion-
bble 25c do 26 cases 53 10 brilliant 25
cases 52 10 do cases 53 06 baking pow-

ders
¬

bulk lie IB cans 52 50 macaroni
small box 65c vermicelli email box 65c

In bulk per gallon E5c
sauce in bulk per gallon 5125 Mixed pickles
per X bbl 57 00

Sugar Fins powdered bbls Soj do half
bbls 9c cuS loaf bblsStfc do half
standard granulated bbls 8Kc JiOUlsIana
granulated bblu 8yc standard choice
white IXc Louisiana y o choice 6 o do
fancy 6 27o

Rice Prime eVc cholsc G

AND MOLES in oai or train lORd
Mexican mares 12 to 13 heeds high

5l5 00S18 00 per head Mexican
mares M1 hands high unbroken 518 00a
22 00 pelnread Mexioen mares 14 to hands
hHhunbroken522 0Q25 00 per naaa toxsv
marts 13 to 14 hands high unbroken 520 00
30 00 head mares 14 to in handspar
high unbroken 530 00S40 00 her head Toxa
mares 15 to 16 hands high unbroken 540 COS

60 CO per head horaoe IS to han Ja-

hich 25 0030 CO per nead Texas
horses 14 to 15 hands high unbroken 530 008
50 00 per head Mexican horses 13 to 14 hands
highunbrokenSIS 00325 00 per head Mexi-
can

¬

horses 14 to 15 hands unbroken 525 0t
330 00 per head Mexican mules 12X to

highunbroken525 00 50 CO per head
Texas mules IS to 16K hands high 00-

Q150 00 American draft horses 15 to 16K nand
hlgn broke 51000175 00 From 52 to 55

for thoroughly broke stoas-
HIDEB AND No 1 caaw D F hides

12o a No2heavy So No 1 light 9o

Dry salted 7Sc bull hides 8c glua 5c
green salted 5o butchers green 304Jio therr
llngs 20o uelts 40075c-

MOLAS5BP New syrup 4co new
choice Louisiana molasBes O K 55c new
prime do 52c new fair do 4ac oholoo centrifu ¬

gals 43cprlme Co 40c prima rebelled 36c fair
clo 32c

Peanuts 6XO7X0 6c-

almonds20oBrazil nuts 15c per a
15o ccr a English walnuts 133per a-

NAIL8 53 25 per keg usu lOd nurden-
norst8ho8 per keg 56 Perkins same 55 90

Walker same 55 50 burden mulo 55 north-
western

¬

nailB Ko 450o No 5

623c No 721c No J20c LakoV hfl 4-

45o No 52Sc No 6 22o No 720c lio 819c-
nJl W3 eamo No 445o No 524o No 621ci-

No 719 j No 8 18c-

PO OL CliY Wo Young Iryla g chlckem
52 25 per doz old hens 52 25 per dcs
turkeys 65e 9j each

Kcatliled 51 0S1 50 a per
aovuwttsh tvro years old three
> cars old 19022 20 fancy extra old whisky
i oo

KNGUSU CONSOLS

London Jan 2 Consols closed at 15211 led
for money Oliver 44 d

MOSEY
nkw 25 on call easy at

offered at 3 per cent
STOCKS AKT BOHD8-

NKW YORK Jan 25 Stocks ft4 bonds
closed at the following prices bid
United States 3s hV lUnited States 4X wL
New 4s

63
Central Pacific Ps exlnt J3

Texas and Pacific land grants JJ
Texas an4 Paclflo Elo Grande dl7 8

Pacific
Pacific

Pacific
and
and

and

Denver and

Ilinois Central
Kansas

Pacific

St
and
and Omaha

Texas and Pacific
Pptflc

Union
Worth

Cotton Oil

coixow AiijsTa

the porta
Great

receipt 4li

closed

I r

r

Wheat
balk

bushel

fancy 10016c

cotton

vin-
egar

catsup

bbln9c

A7Ko

15

Toxas

Texas

high
1-

handa

8KLNS

NUTS pecans

25c-

No 8

quote

proof

Yobs Money

Pacific

Centra

Fargo

113X-

SiJi

I l29X-
V

2
< i

62

20
1 83

84
78 V
214aX

103
143s-
U7X
22
S4X-
C5X

1 2

23
iJ72S

2SMX

>

128
77 X
41 ii

Scoipta at All United Stanaa Fot-
GLVToa Tax Jan 25 Cito reaipti

last
last

this
Difference

thus this
United

thla last

374373
orajyiSa ordinary

orainary

FEEDSTTJTFS

50a canoSKo20fc

candy

and 5lfl
California

121

Worceoter

c-

HOBSES
lots
unbroken

unbroken

broke550
ad-

dltlonal

per

Louisiana

filberts

horseshoe

WHI3RY
SI609170

Jan

137-

I

75X

4X-
2SX

Months
Janaary
February
March
April

June
juiy-
Auarcst
September

November
December

10 LieI Oi

sxlea 1HM aulsz

WXe xalidllns fa r
ulat tat

el cai I 2d call I ClOtS
9 S5a 9f0 9 S3e 0 K 9 IK 9 Si-
a SOS 9 92 9 939 9 93 9 949 9 95

io 05 io odsio ta iu wan 09

10 26S10 271 23910 CffilO 23010 SO
0 314210 3 10 333 0 4-

IU 4710 4110 < 5r
lu 4J10 44 Il 42S10 44

10 03S3 US

10 39910 40
0 4910 50

10 43 10 44
10 0p 10 03

Sow XorJr
NEW YOKE Jan 23 Cotton Spot closed

dull and unchanged
sales 14S aie
Stock 242 Til bales
Ordinary 7fc good oidlnarT f316olotrm-

lddilm 10Vc middling lo So good raid
dlinsr ira uitddllnz fair HSc-

Futorea clossd acady and 1 to i points
higher

aales 57700-
uanuary
February 10 5S310 39
March lOfSSioTO

10 750 7SApril
Ma7 10 82910 S

June
July
AUKUSt
September
October

V-
Ali9i

lllX

October

Juno

oteio

10 S9910 8
io saeont
10 Maioar

LITCXPO-
OLrvBpco Jan 25 Cotton Opc < close

ea y and uncancd-
Orl ierv 5 3 led good ordinary 55164 low

mladling5 d uiliMung uplands 5Kd mid-
dling

¬
Orleans 5 11lCd

Total sile lOOOO American 70C
Imports 7000 American S09v0-
Fu urea closed steady euetda > a quotation

aste >

January J5 37 askfl-
aJanuaryFebruary 5 STJaakca
FebruaryMarch 5 37 bid
MarchApril
AprilMay
May
June July-
JulyAugust

SttlO

6 S9 asked
6 40 bid

42 bid
44 old

5 IS bW

GaivoicnG-
ALTK8TCSI Tex Jan 25 Dolt a SpOfc

car closed quiet and unchanged
Gross receipts 2667-

n sales 19
Exports
Shipments coastwlso nones
Kali shipments
Stock 44913 bales
Low ordinary 715 I6c ordinary 8 7lSc >0

ordinary 9Vj low middling 9 c middling
lOo good middling 10 c middling fair 10 a

GENERAL MARKETS

t

Produce and Provlilona-
St LOCW Mo Jan 2 Wool Quiet and

steady flour Very anil and unchanged
WheatOpened strong and higher butarca-
otlen set In and ples deel ncd clostsgeasier-
at about 3s o owor man je terday No 2 red
cath 8 Fcbmry closing at SSo March
closing t 8 My at J 0S3i c-

cl lng at 2ij < June at Softc closing at-

SSc July lSlc casing at Sic Decem-
ber

¬
a 5 V s7 cio8tue at SJJicCorn AcIower

cash 47Si47li Fxbru ry closing at 47-
cUarh t47 47iic clottng at 47 cMay 43-

ta4S7c cluBlug at 4S1 Oata U iur
cash at 3X 303 May at 31SC-
Oornmeal Him at 5240 wblsfcy steady at 1 OS

Provisions lower Iora New 514 75 Lardr
7 107 15 Dry salted meat boxed 4 shoul-

u ra 5 S7l ii 10 long clears 57 50 clear
ribs 57 6 1 AlmrcclcarB 57 5 Racon boxed
phouia s Ids lone clears 53 35 clear rtba-

4j snort cluirs5 fes 62 llfm steady
ut S0 256T2 0J Altcrnoo boar t Wheat
eusy oruary 0o Match SIXo MayffVc
June 63Sc Corn steady Febraary 45Jc
March 47sc May iSia Oats easy February
00c My 3i3 c

Chicago III Jan25 Thorowaa no great
actlvlo on Onange tocay The slow dragging

ecllnc In p lceo for wheat and corn was
chotkod ioc a time during tne morning but tho
reaction noon cam to an end A decrease of
1200 0 baehIs lu the amount cf wheat on
ocean paneage caused wheat to open t little
hlnher Mav nelng up Vic at 82c From that
flguie It advanced to 82jki 32 c and under

to oiLrlngs aatn reacted and steadied ac
about 2 About nod he local crowd who
bad got long on ih rtarket began
dumping their holalrga and cause
Mayo break again to 8 Sc whtre A oosed
Corn waa without B ecial fehturSu urTiay
lug being almost entlciy loon Aeomcwnat
firmer teellng prevalltd nowever Influenced
mainly bv the covoilng by local Bh rw May
corn opened at j0 o higher at 2J52c
advanced t 53c then it followed whtrt down
and touched 62c and closed at 02 i52 Pro
tlslons were quev and steady wl hunt features
ot lnteret Uj to coon Outside busi-
ness

¬

was llgnt and prof sioaI bad
things all thtlr own way but flactnatloua
were onflnea to narrow llml8At > ut 1230 big
bears made a fnaden raid on pork with inten-
tion

¬

of forclngM v below 51100 whea soiling
on atop order were expected to carry it ma-
terially

¬

lower After breaking the martet
from 514 2U to 514 07X thuv dtslsted aad in few
minutes tho rally t 514 20 was witnessed tho
range for this morning ws 514 07K1432X and
closed at 14 27X Lara broke 537 0 Short
i lbs dropped t 57 50 but reacted and closed
steady May lard eoid at 7 60O7 57 >

and closed at 7 6 X May short
rib at 57 67X 37 70 nl lo t at 7 Vi

Leading futures closod as follows Wheat
No 2 Februaiy 75 > cMcb X Ma o jc
June Sic tJorn N j 2 F Dtuary 47Xc March
4 51ay 52 c Jnn 52 c M nor f per
barrel February 5 3 85 ttlav 514 87X Lard
February 57 3X March 57 37XMv 57 62X-

nnc57C0 ShortrlOB F iruary 57 40jMrc
57 50 il > 57 6V Cash quoiations wet Flour

Dull ana neglected prlcen ucctumzed-
Whea N 2 red 81c No 2 corn 47JC-
Me a P rk P r barr 17an 80 Lara
Per 100 piunds 7 32X Snort rio Mlca loose
7 40 dry a lied ehouldeifl boed 5 9 0 t0-

bhort clor aides boxed 57 to7 9J

NEW YORK Jan 25Coffee Soot fair Rio
dull at 11U option opened heavy and lower
cloBim rt Mdy sales not leporicd Jan-
uary

¬

14 45S14 80 February IS 45IS75 Marcfa-
t13CS1315 April 12 70212 80 Ma > 1 tlll 70
June 12 2512 40 July U Siai 10 August
11 95l10 Angnst Il 80 Scptembr 11 6fl
11 7u October 11 6ail Co Noveuiotr 11 6d
11 G D cmberll i ail 0 ucar dull fair

Mngquo ed at c renn d duu 0 59 18

5 11R etraC55 <i6Xc white 26Xcyellow-
5XfrXc off a 63 ltSMJi conie tlouers A-

7c li> la 8ea waBqul t 60 test at 23c Cottoa
seed oil 35c crude 40i41u refined

13 14

a

rv

Live too ainrfltKA-

NSuVS City Mo Jan 23 Cattle Eecelpta
lOu ihlpmenUt 1100 martet quality mostly
common btst shipptneand dres a beef steers
ateady co mon slow and eak good to choice
cornte 1 2G4 70 common to medium 3 2S
64 20 a ock r 51 8 32 eo feedlne steers52 CO

3 5 cow 1 303 CO Bogs Eeceipts 640-
0hipm nts 4W weakchoice 5c low r othera

1 lower rmglrg from 3 00 to 55 40 bhee-
pReclto 000 etilpments 300 mfret weat

and a shade lwer good to choice 54 CO84 65
common to medium 52 003375

Chicago III Jan 25 Cattle Kecelpta-
7W0 6hlpmc i8 3000 mark t strong and high ¬

er for aood stock ateer at t CO5 1 atockcr-
annoeedera 52 0 33 40 rows bulls and mixed
51 G5G3 10 Tex cattle 2 3523 50 Hogs Ke-

Celpta 7000 narpt s rong and a shad high-

er
¬

mixd j 105 45 heavy 5 E05 SO

light 4 85ea 35Blips S3 4Ut 45 5heepKe-
c piB 70W enlpmenti 2C00 marKet wesk andr-

10c lower natives 53 003 85 western 54 50

5 CO Txans 3 i OS3 85 Irab 55 l 6 CO

The cable quotes American cattle elorr a
London at 12 for tops

Ninv Yokk Jan 25 Beeves P celnt ex-

clusive
¬

of 1 carloads to arrive late were e
loads to oe eold 18 cerloads for laugbterewcaj

direct an i 9 carloaoa for exportation and there
were 500 state ca tl in tne Belling pens
uiaret waa oull and depr s3rd and cloae-
avry weas common to good stee b r

13 7 2 pilmn and tx ra steers at 5 > Z o
6 CO bulla ana dry cows at i 7oOS 75 wlta a
bum h of ub ice bull at t 00 St erpKeceipia
48 0 market rm with fair tTd nd °
clearance Bheeu Bold at fr ro 5 5MrtJiJe5
100 loundf and lamba from 475e7
1 carloa eold at 7 41-

ox uib Mo Jan2 CxWaRecelp a
110 hipmeuts 12WmarKeiactive nestron ar
choice bavy native 8t es 455 J x

good native steo a 53 9> 64 50 batchrB coi-

m dlam to choiceS3 B4 i5 wci and
feeders fair tKo 5i 0f5 40 rangers
ordtoarV to good 52 2 et SO R°

T
WO marfcpt acUTe anashipments

firr7 10 Shoepran lng from 54 90 to
Kecelots 801 shipment 10 the aaxe-

la steady fair to choice 53 7oS5 40

The OnCoe MarSte-

GALVMTON Tkx Jnn X Qrt-

andXoIow r Who osale grocer quotp <va
2tt holce21Q2Co

21 <c pebeiiy 22 c ola govec4mint
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